GEORGE  CRABBE
Flush'd with fresh fires and glowM in tingling streaks;
His breath by passion's force awhile restrain'd,
Like a stopp'd current, greater force regain'd;
So spoke, so look'd he, every eye and ear
Were fix'd to view him, or were turn'd to hear.
"My friends, you know me, you can witness all,         390
cc How, urged by passion, I restrain my gall ;
u And every motive to revenge withstand—
ct Save when I hear abused my native land.
uls it not known, agreed, confirm'd, confess'd,
cc That of all people, we are govern'd best ?
cc We have the force of monarchies; are free,
u As the most proud republicans can be 5
"And have those prudent counsels that arise
cc In grave and cautious aristocracies;
c<And live there those, in such all-glorious state,	400
u Traitors protefted in the land they hate ?
u Rebels, still waning with the laws that give
" To them subsistence ?—Yes, such wretches live.
" Ours is a church reformed, and now no more
cc Is aught for man to mend or to restore j
a 'Tis pure in doftrines, 'tis correft in creeds,
a Has nought redundant, and it nothing needs;
cc No evil is therein—no wrinkle, spot,
cc Stain, blame, or blemish :—I affirm there's not.
cc All this you know—now mark what once befell,       410
cc With grief I bore it, and with shame I tell;
"I was entrapp'd—yes, so it came to pass,
cc 'Mid heathen rebels, a tumultuous class;
" Each to his country bore a hellish mind,
u Each like his neighbour was of cursid kind;
u The land that nursed them they blasphemed 5   the laws,
" Their sovereign's glory, and their country's cause ;
tc And who their mouth, their master-fiend, and who
cc Rebellion's oracle ?	You, caitiff, you! "
He spoke, and standing stretchM his mighty arm,         420
And fix'd the man of words, as by a charm.
uHow raved that railer!  Sure some hellish power
£<Restrain'd my tongue in that delirious hour,
:t Or I had hurl'd the shame and vengeance due
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